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Successfu� 2012 f�r Tradegate Excha�ge 

�eadi�g tradi�g ve�ue f�r private i�vest�rs 

Tradegate Excha�ge c��ti�ues its gr�wth path 

 
5&7 
i��i�� tra�sacti��s were executed �� Tradegate Excha�ge i� 2012 (2011) 5&6 
i��i��) a�d the t�ta� tur��ver i� a�� securi,

ties r�se by te� perce�t t� appr�xi
ate�y .36&0 bi��i�� (2011) .32&7 bi��i��)& The tur��ver i� equities reached a �ew high �f 

.33&5 bi��i�� i� 2012 (2011) .30&1 bi��i��&)� tur��ver i� fu�ds a�d ETPs was .1&7 bi��i�� (2011) 2&1 bi��i��)& The str��gest i�,

crease i� 2012 was see� i� b��ds) tur��ver here hit .736 
i��i��� up 58 perce�t �� the previ�us year (2011) .467 
i��i��)& 

 

3A�� i� a��� 2012 was a very difficu�t e�vir��
e�t f�r securities tradi�g� i� which Tradegate Excha�ge �everthe�ess perf�r
ed 

�utsta�di�g�y& We defied the tre�d by further expa�di�g �ur 
ar�et share – the resu�t �f �ur c�ear f�cus �� the �eeds �f pri,

vate i�vest�rs) we d� ��t charge a�y tra�sacti�� fees� have �ffered tradi�g h�urs fr�
 8 a&
& t� 10 p&
& fr�
 the �utset a�d 

pr�vide i�vest�rs with a ra�ge �f i�te��ige�t �rder types� such as trai�i�g st�p �rders& We are c��fide�t that t�gether with �ur 


ar�et participa�ts we wi�� be ab�e t� c��ti�ue �ur gr�wth path�” said Christia� Sch:r�ei�� 
a�agi�g direct�r �f Tradegate 

Excha�ge&  

 

 

Ab�ut Tradegate Excha�ge 

 

Tradegate Excha�ge is a st�c� excha�ge specia�isi�g i� executi�g private i�vest�rs; �rders& <ver 30 tradi�g participa�ts 

fr�
 Ger
a�y� Austria� Fra�ce a�d Swit>er�a�d are curre�t�y c���ected a�d �ffer access t� their cust�
ers fr�
 their �w� 

c�u�try a�d abr�ad& Ar�u�d 4�500 equities� 1�500 ETPs� 1�500 b��ds a�d 1�600 i�vest
e�t fu�ds ca� be traded& <rders are 

usua��y executed i� fu��& Tradegate Excha�ge d�es ��t charge a�y tra�sacti�� fees& Tradegate pr�vides i�vest�rs with a c��,

ti�u�us �verview �f what is happe�i�g �� the 
ar�et) rea�,ti
e prices are avai�ab�e f�r the DAX� �DAX� SDAX a�d TecDAX 

i�dices a�d ca� a�s� be accessed by s
artph��e usi�g the Tradegate app& The app is free a�d has bee� d�w���aded 
�re 

tha� 50�000 ti
es& I� �a�uary 2010 Tradegate Excha�ge was set up as a regu�ated 
ar�et as defi�ed i� the �iFID& �a�ag,

i�g direct�rs are Th�rste� C�

ichau a�d Christia� Sch:r�ei�& Deutsche BBrse AG has a 75 perce�t i�terest p�us 1 share i� 

Tradegate Excha�ge G
bH� the st�c� excha�ge �perat�r �f Tradegate Excha�ge& www&tradegate&de 
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